
 
 

 
CUEA Executive Board                                                                                                                           

June 3, 2014 
 

In Attendance:  Vicki Soderberg, Sally White, Joy Schnapper, Brian Valerie, Norm Heidner, Zeke 

Barragan, Greg Young, Carter Johnson, Dawn Johnson, Mike  

Weinell, Susie Moothart, Nona Reimer and Brian Todd. 

I. Call to Order at 4:14 
II. Acceptance of Agenda as amended  
III. Approval of Minutes as presented 

 

IV. Share Out 

 Vicki Soderberg asked Executive Board about attending a “field trip” to see the Dodgers 

and Padres at Petco Park on the weekend of June 20. Norm Heidner expressed concern 

about new teachers being asked to attend a freshman orientation at Tesoro High School.  

Zeke Barragan shared his experiences at the Dana Hills High School lockdown 

 

V. Additional Executive Board Meeting: June 17  

 

VI. Negotiations Update 

 Brian Todd gave an overview of the 2014-15 budget adoption. We might not now the final 

numbers in the budget until June 30. Brian supports the concept of balancing budgets 

and maintaining a budget reserve, but not on the backs of teachers. Executive Board 

members discussed the average cost of hiring new teachers to reduce class sizes, and 

expressed doubt about the CUSD figure of $100,000. Brian explained that we now may 

legitimately compare ourselves to other comparably funded Orange County school 

districts during the contract negotiations process. He also shared the results of the 

Survey Monkey poll, namely that our unit members prioritized wages over health, welfare, 

and class size issues. He then reviewed the goals of the LCAP.  Brian will make a similar 

presentation to Representative Council   

    

VII. New Business 

A. Zeke Barragan went up to Sacramento to help lobby for CTA issues. It was moved 

and seconded  that up to $525 be expended to reimburse Zeke for his expenses. 

Motion passed unanimously with the exception of Zeke’s abstention. 

B. Break Out Group topics were discussed, including “pink and blue” class formation 

card issues and class size reduction.  

 

VIII. Adjournment at 5:24                                                                                                                

 


